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THE BIG PARADE
In la<rti week’s issue of the Carolina Times we published a 

picture o^ the Hillside High School band as it  appeared in the  
Duke honecominir paraBe sereral weeks stgo. A lthough we 
are proud of the fine sp irit shown by those who have to do 
with arranging the homecoming parade, by giving th e  Negro 
high scho«l band an opportiinity to m arch in the parade—there 
is another angle we wouM like to call the  attention o f our 
readers to; w hat very likely is not known to  many D urham  citi- 
»ens. This angle to a g l ^ t  extent is quite a contrast to  th a t 
Burroundipgthe band which represented the white high school 
in the Duke parade.

Every, instrum ent and uniform worn by members of the 
Hillside high school band , was bought w ithout the  -aid of

A G«od Neighlior ,

H icoiuaiiTs ON t n  n m o A r tCiSooL uMtoOir
u -7

By NBWKAN CAMPBBU,
(Th« .International U*h!form 

Lttton on th« cbov* topie for Dt> 
camber •  ti Lukt 10, th# Ootden 
Text belnf'-M ie 10.27. "Thou 
•halt love the Lord thy Ood with 
all thy heart, and with all thy 
Mul. and wtlli all thy ttranfth, 
and ŵ th all thy mtnd: and thy 
n e ifh ^  U  aiyeeU.")

AFTER JESUS' Injunction that 
*'No man, having put hU hand to 
the plow, and looking back. Is fit 
for the kingdom of God.” Ife ap> 
pointed 70 men other than Hia 
apoatlea, to go forth and preach 
the Goepel.

The 70 were to go two and two 
to all the place! wh r̂a Jesus Him
self would later teach. Like the 
apoatlea, they were to take noth- 
tag wiOi them except what they 
wore, no mon<!y or extra cl*thea, 
and they were to accept the hos
pitality of ^pse to whom they 
preached. Into the houst they en
tered Jesue told them t  ̂ «ay: 
"Peace be to thia house." .

In the aame house they were to 
remain, eating and drinking "such

things as are set before you.’’. 
Tijey were also to heal the slek 
in the home. In the towns where 
they were not received cordially, 
however, they were to shake the 
dust of It from their feet “But 
I say unto you, that it shall be 
more tolerable In that day (Judg
ment day) for Sodom, than for 
tjf|Bt dty.”

When the 70 returned to Jesus 
they w'ere overjoyed, aaying that 
"aven the devils art subject unto 
Its through Thy name.”

Then He gave them mare power 
—"Behcid I give you powe'r to

one dime from the c i^  boffers. The teacher in addition to in - ' *  ^rpents and scorpions.
atructing; the band, js  iristruc to r in bookkeeping and general 
business iind coach of th e  baclAtbaU~team< Instead of th e  board! 
o f education appropriating money fo r the Negro high school* 
band as rt did for the white, i t  refused to do so„ The Negro 
students, r*determined to  not be outdone, raised money in var-^ 
iou.s W5 V& to furnish th e ir school w ith a band.

F r^ k ly  we are sorry th a t the students a t the local w hite < 
schooi were denied tb^  opportunity o f raising money fo r their 
own band. We are s^rfy th a t the members o f the Board of j 
Education of th e  city sp o o ls  were so dumb, as usual-^that they 
thought they were holding up th*  g rea t banner of “w hite su-[ 
premacy” by denying the Negro students a t Hillside high school j  
any aid in the  purchase of instrum ents and uniform s for their 
band. Likewise we are glad th a t th e  students a t Hillside h ig h ' 
aphool haid the guts and reaourcefulness to  go to  work and sup- 

their own band.
P a r s e s  are wonderful things as long as they last. Those 

who iM rtidpate in  them  nsuaily find  themselves, aftet* they Are 
over, all dressed up and nowhere to go„ The trouble w ith  most 
parades fa they don’t last long ^ o u g h . K d^jfjer, there  is a 
bigger p irade th a t never ceas«l( Dut proiMfc.'Ô  f j |p ^ e r—and th a t 
is the parade o f little men in b ig  pl|U:es, ppw?frdrunk clowns 
who make us laugh and laugfi. P ila t^  i^apolteon, Bismark; 
K siser Wiihelm of Germany and o ther lesser shots—sooner or 
la te r  find ou t th a t the big lArade lasts long but all parades 
only endiire fo r a short while.

Thfc Homecoming ^ r a d e  o f  Duke is over, bu t th e  really 
One Bi®i Parade will never sease. Only those whjo are tough 
will be able to  stay in it. Negro students who are discrimin- 
a t ^  against, <eho haVe the  oppotrunity to  overcome those dis- 
c ^ in a t io n s  are fo rtunate i:ather than  unfortunate. Let the 
big parade go on.

Army Air Officials Fool Negro Citizens 
Aboirt Traniiig Fw Flight &ys Negro 
Aviator Who Flew In Spanish War

Ne w Yaric 
part of Oe

and over all the power of the 
enemy: and nothing ahaU by any 
means hMrt you.”

He also told th«n|i not to^elf^e 
at the power He was gtvtnf tnftm, 
but rather to rejoice becauie their 
names were written In heaven.

Lawyar Queetioira Jestis 
A certain lawyer came t6 

to try to,trick Hini. Said'he: 
“Master. «>hat shall X do to ta- 
herlt eternal afe?”

Jesus answered him with a 
counter questiwi: “What is wril> 
ten in the law t  how readest 
thou?*

And the lawyer answered: 
“Thou Shalt love the Lord thy 
God with an thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy 
strength, and with all thy mind; 
and thy neighbor as thyself."

/cctly, b’̂ lh e  man wasnTsaHs- 
fled, and laid: “Who la my neigh
bor?”

Then Jesus told that j,. well-

known atory of tha who fell 
among thieves, who Kripped him 
of hla clothing, robbiM And beat 
him. and left him Itttf dead. A 
priest cfm« along. fMmeed at tha 
man and went aw«#. A Levlta 
also came. l6oked. toct iad passed 
on. A Stmaritan (a ri|M Uie Jaws 
despised) next cama hy and, see- 
iftf the men woufi^M; he bound 
u|̂  hta wounds. MA on his own 
donkey (hia only means of trans
portation), and took him to the 
nearest inn. There he left him, 
paying the inn-keeper for hia 
care, and telling him that if he 
had not left enough money, he 
would pay him the rest when he 
came again.

"Which now' of theae three, 
thinkest thou was neighter unto 
him that fell among thieves t ” 
asked Jesua. “He that shewed 
mercy,” anawered the man. "Go 
thou and do likewfae,” was Jesus’ 
answer.

Here again, you set. Jesus 
stresses deedit of (goodness, kind
ness and mercy. Those and love 
of God merit the eternal life, H«
said. _____

much Lovea story
The last of the lOth chapter of 

St. Luke, today’s lesson, tells an
other w’ell-known and much loved 
story of our Lord’a life on earth. 
He was a guest at the home of 
two alsters, Mary and Marina- 
intimate frlenda. Martha was evi
dently the type of wonjan who 
worries about the urangement of 
her home and what she uAist have 
to eU, etc.. «lMn she ha* guests. 
She planned to entertain this hon
ored guest laviahly. and was busy 
with the work Of the household— 
"cumbered about much serving.” 
in the language of the BIW*.

Mary, on tha other ha^d. was 
most interested In J'esua’ t<»cb- 
ing, and sat at His feet lAti^ihg 
to His word. Martha came to 
Jesus and said: "Lord. duX ’Thou 
not care that my alster hau> left 
me to serve alone? bid her there- 
fofe that she help me."

But Jesua answered, "Martha, 
Martha, thott art careful and 
troubled about many thtags:

"But one ^ifiig is needful: and 
Mary hath chosen that good part. 
Which shall not be Uken away 
from her.”

The 'things of the spirit—the 
"^ord” is more important than 
much material food and drink. 
An elaborate banquet was not 
what the Master needed, but that 
p ^ e  I^ulb ntfMi: Hia word

strength and' mind, and thy nelĝ J- 
bor aa thyself." That was the hn- 
portant thing.

REAL m u t m
WANT REAL JOBS 
SAYS GEO. PECK

"THEY ALL HAVE TO CLIMB TOGETHER"

Distributed by King Features Syndicate, hie.

W HAflSTALK  
WORTH, .. 5

— i,-,
BY

Dr. Oharlea Stelzle

SdJfB MEtt are paid a dollar a 
minute for their speeches besause 
they Ve time to think them through 
but there are . lots of others who 
can’t make a cent a day that way, 
because they spend their time 
hollering for “ free speech.”

I t iias often been said that talk

A DAY OR 80  aftar the re
cent national election, we were 
having our shoes shinad. The boy 
who was doing the job, out of s  
clear sky, shot this question at 
os; ''Do you know tha one reason 
why Mr. Willkie waa not elected.”  

Our reply was: “ The one rea
son!. I t seems to us thene were 
something over four million rea
sons. the extra votes that Mr. 
BooBAvelt polled over Mr. Willkie.

■4

“ No, boss. You are wrong,”  
the bootblack countered, “I can 
tell you the one thing that licked 
Mr. Willkie. Did you hear him say 
over the radio that if he were 
elected, he would put everybody 
back to woric. Well, boss, that’s 
what beat him. The American 
people jiist don’t want to work 
and that scared them.”

Quite a philosopher, this boot- 
black. Quite ingeniotu in his rea
son, but we think he î ~̂HTong—at 
least we hope he is. Wb^oo not 
believe the rank and file of the 
American people do not aspire to 
have steady jobs in private indus-i' 
try rather than to be workii^ on 
some government project or to be 
on relief.

We know there are a few who 
are content to sit back and let 
good old Uncle Sam support them 
with the money he takes eway 
from his other nepheWs and nieces 
but we have every confideifte in 
the integrity, th rift and industry 
p£ the average man and'woman.

These few who mess up the 
picture are nothing new. Thev are 
not a new species developed by 
the depression. We had their 
counter parts with us long before 
things collapsed in 1929. There 
always was the old individual 
who was content to sit back and 
let his wife or family or some
one else support him. We very 
much fear thpre always will be.

We have talked with manj; men 
iwho throi^h no • famlt of their 
own, aj« ofl relief. We honestly can 
say that ^  'have not ^o«nd one 

man am o ^  theip who 
did n o l ^ ^  a bit c h a in e d  about 
it and who wouli^n’t prefer to 
have a steady job. No, the spirit, 
the energy and the industry which 
made this country a stand-out a- 
mong the nations of the world, 

f i  0  dead. Thank God! As a
Ufl 1116 uQODy uKl6 we are going back to work,

L/ON
EF E N hS

weight

On The Conservative Sde
In London, where he was to

^  ***“  method akme can civilian

a™ .  Air C«rp. i ,  ,h e .p ; to t it i

laat the (^ril Aeronautics Board, [ ^   ̂ mg. AS a matter of fact, what a
the N a ti(^ l Youth Administration! way. man is' means m6 re than what he
and o th«  a»K>rted government ‘,‘W^hen, secondly, provision is sayS/'for it is a tnan’s character
ageoeies afe providing tfie means made for the entrance of our boys, which determmea the value of his
for training Negro pilots for the into an Army supervised com m er- speech. This implies that the value 
• ra y  ar* attacked Si tieibns by cial school or into the technical of men’s words vai^. '
James Lj H. Peck, 28 year old schools of the Air Corps, the De-j In this respect men are divided 
Vegro a ^ to r ,  who writes in the partment may truthfully announce into f^efe classes. Men of thet 
Deeember issue of the Crisis that it plans to provide for the first class havet their words taken 
magazine on “WHEN DO WE .the acceleration of such training, at pailf. They mean precisely what
WE PLYf" j “ WhMi, thirdly, the app lica- th ^  ‘say. Of this type of man it

Despite the ’act that the Unitedjtions of enlisted personnel and has been said: word is as-
States Oovg, meq| is engag<id in flying cadets are jjo longer rele- his bond. ’ ’ Men ^  the second
poihing fwv.ard a huge air pro-* gated ifi the waste basket, but a r e 'ola* have .their w or(fe taken at a 
gram involnng the training of ̂ referred through the proper ^ ili-  premium. Such men are usually 
More than 18<̂ DOO men as techni- j tary channels, to "whom the De- ?low to speak. Their words are 
^una etc-,' Peeks sayg there are j partment shall appoint as P e r-  few. But when they promise, one 

thr#e Negroes involved in:Sonnel Officer of the N ^ ro  av ia- rests assured that ordinarily they

cheerfully and gladly, just as 
quickly as free private enterprise 
can provide the jobs for all. The 
bootblack was wroi^. Mr. Willkie 
wa^ not defeated because he 

deliver a travelogue;. Burton promised jobs. In fact, we believe 
Hohnes, the  famous traveler, Willkie had been able to
found the hall where he was to convince the American public of 
appear decidedly dingy and  u n -! abihty to create jobs for all, be 
inviting, and suggested to the  j would be moving into the White man who caught the fish
m anager th a t th e  fro n t of the  House next month. I PUt to sea in storm as

___________________ - well as calm and risks as

Pafsofl’s Scrap Book

Way Of The Poet. . .  
•

STILL LIFT
Here on my kitchen table sits a 

group — a cottage loaf of
> b rea^  a gleaming fish,
A  iwwl o f appl«aL I have won

dered why artists could be 
satisfied to paint ( .

Things so inapji^ate. Vet» as 
I look

And th ink  about the way th a t 
these have come,

I change my mind.

The loaf began as Kansas wheat 
The sun th a t ripened it was 
prayed for, and the  rain.

The hrny hands together press
ed in prayer worked on the 
wife

And th e ir  four children could 
retail th e ir farm,

And w hether w inter clothes and 
schooling came;,

Depended on the  crop.

JUST CHECKED OUT 
OF PAWN . . .

400 Good Used O’Coats
- ’ All Styles and  ̂ S<Al5fs

As Cheap As $4.95

Durham’s Largest Pawnshop

PROVIDENCE LOAN
O F F I C E  

108 E. Main St. Phone F4431

building be brightened up w ith 
a large sign spelling out the  

altogether a 'nam e “Burton Holmes" in elec
tr ic  lights.

The manaiger fotmd the  idea 
too radical, and referred Mr. 
Holmes to the owner of the  
theater, who lived some dis-

Of the  m any religious books 
th a t have been w ritten, ttone, 

tance out of th e  city. He too, perhaps, has been so widely 
disagreed with th e  lecturer, bu t distributed, so diligently stud- 
sent him back to  his ageht who i e i  so often translated, so thor- 

in tu rn  referred th e  m atter'ough ly  disctfssed, and so much 
to th e  janitor o f th e  theatei:.'quoted as th e  Holy Bible. In  

A fter an hour atpeht in ex- fact, th is  Book o f books has 
plaining thfe plan to the janitor, i w rought a profound influence 
Mr. Holmes only received fur- upon th e  th ink ing  and living o f 
th e r  disagreemettt; and tu rn ing  th e  human race. Speaking o f

risk, while I sit, comfortable,- 
reading books

About the  sea. Perhaps he can
not read, but he does this, 
and all that, I have paid 

Is tw enty cents.

These apples crimson in a wood
en bowl were watched before 
the blossom in the  spring.

G u a rd i and watched and cher
ished as they drew their-suc- 
culenceand shape. They dif
fer from

tp  go said: “Do you mind tell
ing  me why all th ree  of yon do 
not like my idea?"

“Well, said th 0  jan itor in a 
though tfu l manner, can 't say

tke program to date. Posing the.tion unit or units, they can in will do more than has been asked for*the others, bu t as fo r my-
flMtion, **8 hajl we ever be givai-truth, say, Negro aviation units The words of the men of the third self, your i(|fia is too radical,—̂

i t  would a ttrac t too much at- 
t^ tio D , and folios wouldn^t like 
it.”

flhanee to fly® for.gar country ?” |will be established as soon as class are a^p.ys d^ounted.
who flew m 

iah Civie War,
is the author of “ A B M I^  

WINOS," and numerous 
on avi^ion, has this to

Lffl cannot answer this question 
as I would tike to, but 

Mre very definite indicatiom.
b«gu along ihe 

iqg liiM ,’'  be says, “ we ^  
be4^« that Ni^groes are

recent trained pem»nnel can be obtained 
for Spain,

“When, fourthly, the Depart
ment requests the presence of two 
or three anation experts of our 
ra«e to,-sit in meeting to discuss 
the hundred and one details in
volved in the setting up of a 
colored flying unit; or, as an al
ternative, calls into conference 
two or three of our high ranking 
Army offieers to actually map or
ganization of s ^  a unit, we will 
be bc^nning t6 get our just ne-SiBcar pr«>ared to fly 

V p S a  AiSny.” ,
• A r t of all, « v « a l of "  t« r p a y ^ .”

"itampetmt iastmetors of! “ Kot until most, or all of these 
t» one of thejsteps are taken in the mention 

T n u u ig  Centers for led manner—or a very similar pro
as a  f^u&iliartza- 
Diap^rtsMBt’s de- 

food .iatCBtioBs to- 
flfir f ill  jnd

f i  « i4 tr 
A m y

to take 
to beeome 
pneedore.

eedure is followed—will we be well 
on our way toward winning the 
fight on the home front to help 
fight to defend our country. And 
I  do beUere that we want to do 
our part particularly in vieji- of 
the fact that our potential enem- 
i«s are who they are.”

And so, if^ of^i^. happens that 
exactly the,same words, spoken by 
different mifen, mean ^ r y  different 
things. I ’s because the men are 
different. Therefore, we place a 
different value uposi ^ t  they say 
—at par^' below par, above par— 
that’s our estimate of the hame 
w rd s spoken by three different 
men.

It in rather curious that while 
most of us flatter ourselves that 
we naniiot be fooled by the other 
fellow, few of us seem to realize 
that ŵe capnottioof^.others. It 
does not take mSrt 'very long to 
form 'a  proi>er estimate of our 
real value. Everybody eoon knows 
whether our words are to be plaec- 
ed pt par, at a premium or at a 
discuunt. Therefore, le t’s quit y- 
ing to fool one another. It doesn’t 
pay. It is a waste df time and of 
energy.

WHAT ABE YOUR WORDS 
WORTH—how mu<;h do t h e y

Quotatioo for Today
JUDGE not without knowl

edge, nor without necessity, 
aAd never without charity ,r- 
Dr. Alex Whyte.

It’s A Funny World what Others Think:
Truthful

D uring the recent registra
tion of g irls at a  local firm  for 
holiday ex tra work, one o f the 
.applicants was given an appHca- 
,tion blank to  filf out, <iame 
to  the  line which read: “Last 
Engaged", hesitated a moment; 
then  wrote "to Paul Miller*"

th e  Hebrew S c r i ^ u r ^  St. Paul j u n ^ t c h e d  variety.
li ie  man. who gave them so 
much care remains unknown 

To us he feeds.

A loaf of bread, some apples 
and a fish compose a debt 
th a t makes me bow my hea<? 

And say a rather special sort of 
grace—Thanks to the source 
of plenty and to those 

Whose humble occupation bring 
me f ru it of orchard, field and 
0 C6dn. Let me S3 y 

Thank you.

The Senator S a y s... 
•

THINK OF THE OSTRICH
When you^ are no t feeling 

well and thm k th a t the  world 
is coming to  an end, th ink  o f 
Angeles Ostrich Farm .

He w ent out in th e  rain, got 
his fe t weti developed a sore 
throat. Dr. Bibee, th e  ostrich 
doctor, was called in.

It took several pounds of lini
m ent and about tw enty yards of 
gauze to  trea t him—and w hat 
a  distance the pills had to trav 
el!

If  an ostrich can take it, so 
can you!

said (H Tim othy 3:16), “All 
scripture is given by inspiration 
of God, and is profitable for 
doctrine, fo r rep roof for cor
rection, for instruction in righ t
eousness." N ot only does th is  
description f i t  th e  Old Testa
ment; bu t i t  applies equally to  
the New Testam ent. I t  may 
be said, fu rth e rm o re  th a t in  
point o f au thority  the Scrip
tures are u n ique for the Bible 
sets fo rth  the  oneness, the  om
nipotence, th e  ever - presence; 
an^ the  goodness o f God; i t  
shows th a t the  law of God m ust 
be obeyed in order th a t peace 
on eai^h and individual salva- 
ion from  sin and sufFering may 
be attained.—Christian Science 
Monitor.

I have four good reasons for 
being an abstainer: My head is 
clearer, my health is better, my 
heart is lighter, and my purse 
is hea>p^.~U}nthrie.

If  tem perance prevails, then 
education can prevail; i f  tem 
perance fails, then  education 
m ust fa il—Horace Mann.

Save time and Money
V By Relaxing in the

BUS

GOING TO AND FROM work can a pleasure if  yon 

ride the bos. You get home earlier. You spend less 

money for transportation (4 tokens for ^ c ) . You 

joy a'safe ^ in foriab le ride.

Durham Public 
Service Co.

S '


